
4 Bradshaw Drive, Currumbin Waters, Qld 4223
House For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

4 Bradshaw Drive, Currumbin Waters, Qld 4223

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Stephanie Levy

0420355912

https://realsearch.com.au/4-bradshaw-drive-currumbin-waters-qld-4223
https://realsearch.com.au/stephanie-levy-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-hewson-west-gold-coast


$3,000 per week

Step inside this truly beautiful, comprehensively redesigned and detailed abode and discover a home that conveys the

expression of coastal chic in the most spectacular of fashions.This contemporary, architecturally designed home offers a

spacious and light-filled interior, featuring open-plan living area with stunning views from Currumbin Creek, and

high-quality finishes throughout to provide an elevated living experience. The chef's grade kitchen boasts stone

benchtops, Fisher & Paykel appliances, walk in pantry and ample storage, making cooking a pleasurable and rewarding

experience. With an intelligent floor plan, this luxurious home offers a private master bedroom with water views and a

huge walk in robe, three further bedrooms plus a guest room with its own ensuite and a dream Whiskey Bar. The spacious

living area takes you out to a perfectly designed pool & bbq terrace providing the perfect place to relax watching the

sunset and complete coastal bliss.Features:    4 Bedrooms    Guest bedroom with its own ensuite    Whiskey Bar    Chef's

grade kitchen with Fisher & Paykel appliances and Zip Tap (sparkling/boiling/cold)    Integrated fridge/freezer with ice

machine    Heated swimming pool    Heated outdoor shower    Ducted Air Conditioning throughout    Pontoon   

Outdoor BBQ - Ziegler and Brown Grand Turbo    Electric awning outdoor    6.6kw Solar System    Built in Sonos Speaker

System    Pool service and Gardening includedWANT TO INSPECT THE PROPERTY? Follow below1. Click on:

https://snug.com/apply/oneagencyhewsonwest2. Select the property you wish to inspect3. Click on Register. If no time

offered, please request a viewing so we can contact you once time is arranged4. If you do not register, we cannot notify

you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection times* Please note, you must view the property in order to

apply. Disclaimer: We have used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and

accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements that may occur. 


